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1'a.r.t brtoLai and painters' supplies, at J.

E ii

urt wb'te dresses for babies at

A. t. riii'..
V.u-J--- . dusting and shoe brushes at

li B. Hjiderbanm's.
lace curtains cheap

j j.,u ned pretty
E I hl s....u.

I.-- Auiu!:e for wal d and ceilings; does

tjt ruu vS. sd t.j C. N- - Bojd.

Haa.isoniewiiielawo for dresses at 10

per vard. at Mrs. A. E. Vhi 's.

xv Urs. Vh! fr your white dresses
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: bu. are cutuiiih' Ui the froat aa-n- .

ear K ii"Tt ll'T utJe n11' sPeal'

V.jrtiri' fever are daily reported at

nit l.fi!aii3 fuJ of pa--

,w dry iioods. aououa, truunuags,

.j, su.i;n.- - aad niiilmery gooila com-l- c

a k-- Mas. A, K. Vt- -

. arju'.er loOJ, LLatkiCiitU tools aad
n.stnjuiics toosof all kiiJs. Only the

-- t niae au bel quaiity at J. B. Holder- -

Xhra the beautil'ol maple iemvee turn

uir iirrr io op. then loo ot for rain.

Zita i au . J it.'n that never CaiU, except

.:. irj wlher.

Ujo I'isiia. When the plant sees the

.xl. of flay ai piy the plaster aad the good

wi :.; tar eiLieed the cost. Toes of it in
5j1Aa i. Cooa dt BisaiTs.

The green U.iJge presented to the eye at
rvery T:w. is a happy relief to the naked
raa.ies denuded by long months of win-l- -t

aiLds aad frosts.

1 iiave j jst bought several lots of latest
;t:s of hats, bonneu and Millinery goods

t i io a;Tord to sell them cheap because

S: cheap. ilb A. . Vau
.'jilfngfrom refona iu our exchanges,

!tjt rinks are going into disuse, and the
ij..c will have to strike some new crate in

line ot amusement.
' oKotaiBir of' a short wheat crop coot ia-t- o

!av-- us from some sectiona ot the
c iz'r. ahue from others the proepecu for

"air. aTerage yield are promising.
Ti-'- e and pixket cutlery, earvins: knie

a: ii f rks. butcher s knives and sterls. raxors

5iiorj. Lars. cork screws, etc A fine
:r. await yocr instectioa at J. B. Holder-i-:si'-

-- arf? shirels. hoes, forks, rakes, scythes.
"Eaihs. sickies. praoing-knive- s, aheara, and

of the sort nee-Vd- . Only the
bet of irs kind, and prices to plea?e yoa at
j. B. H.'.iirbaam"a

Ha. Boaners. Frames. Eibbona, Flowers.
.T.axent. Sashes and every-th-n- g

in tie Millinery Hne of the rarest and
thapm. received twice a week at Mrs. M.
M Ireadwell 4 Co s

'erap!y v?a people in our Millenery
"sJ departments, and can Cli

eii-r- s on ihfirtest notice.
Mrs M. M. Tredwrilt Co.,

Mammoth Block.
Xads. srrews, bii'.ts. beads, tacks, etc. A

full lire of tverythir.g needed in making
Wr"7 ipaii arruTid the bouse or farm,
od k a:!) be to your intetwt to buy them
"J B. HAirbaam s.

the best grades of Black Silks. rnmmer
auo rrbers. Cashmeres. Oir.pham.
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Monday id a colJ day for the first of !

Ju- - .
A a adjourned Court will be held on Hot-da-

June Zivi- -

Sfr. John Sukem ha been appointed

postmaster at AdJUou.

Mr. M. A. Batter been comrciasioned
aa pgounagUrr at Meyersdale.

Mr. C O. Scull, of Pittsbarsth, spent Fri- -

day and Saturday in Somerset.

A rery ary colored individual spent Sat-

urday afternoon in boroogh lock-c-

Prof. A. C. Holbert of this place, delivered
the Memorial address at Crsioa. Saturday.

Oor Jtn-et- a were filled with people from
the country and garar-da-v.

Senator J. H. Longenecker, of Bedford, is

spoken of by the daily presa as a candidate
forStaae Treasurer.

Mr. James M. Cover, of Jennner X Boads,
attended the Knigbt Templar encampment
at Allen town last week.

Street Commisiooer has been doing

wot very good and much needed work on
some ot oar principal thorough fares.

The shade trees have come into leaf very

rapidly during the past week, and now
streets are once more clothed in beautifa'
green

"What kiod of a Fourth of July celebra-

tion are we going to hare in Somerset this
year T is a qaestion that we are frequently
asked. AVe give it np.

Mr Jacob Snyder, an agedcitiaenof ooake
Spring township, Bedford county, fell dead

in the woods, a quarter of a mile from

his borne, last Saturday.

Col. Chill VT. HazzarJ Las tendered his
resignation as postmaster at Monongaheia
City. He is the editor of a Bepablicaa pa-

per, anl confesses himself an offensive rar- -

tiaan.

E. E. Pattun left lor Washington City

Sunday evening, where he will take Secreta-

ry Bayard and familv to Kansas City. The

party will travel in Pre-ide- nt Garrett's pri-

vate car.

A few Sundavs since an entire family of

nine persons were received into the Baptist

church at Connellsville. There mav slill be

some hope for Battermore and the election

law violators.

attention of all in need summer
clothing, underwear, neckwear, etc' is call-

ed to the ad. of Backer's Clothing Hall, to

be found at the t6pof the fourth pajre of to-

day's paper. Eead it carefully.

Willie Shaier, known to his familiars as

"Msjor Sheets." tor the past several years

an employe afthe Hikalb, has been com-

pelled to quit work on account of impaired

health. We hope for the M ajor s speedy re-

covery.

There was quite a lively barn raiing oo

th farm of Mr. Wm. Young, of Smenet
township, last Thursday. The bulling will

be a fine one when completed, its siae being
'ji'xUfKt. Joseph Aumaa is tfca Archi-

tect anil builder.

The annual commencement of the W est-er- n

Pennsylvania Classical and SoientiSc
Institute, at Ml. lleasant, wiil be 6a jane
,,k ft ni.,i-.f- r ii,-- r fAturrt will be

a reunion of all P rnier students of the lnsti--

tuuon since its orsrsnrration, fn 14'.

Our fanuei friend. Mr. Geo hps C. IJcfctr,

called at the Hald office Monday morn-

ing to renew it being the
Brst time he had been able to come to town

several months. He was confined to

his house by a swelling in the les, but is

now with the assistance of a pair of
canes, to walk aboct again.

Sunday. June 14tb, will be obe erred in

the Metbxaiist churches all over the country
as Children's day. A programme has been
prepared by the head of the Sunday-schoo- l

of the church, and
recommended to all the churches for use.

It consists of exercises that wiil interest the

children and older folks alike.

A game of base hall was played on Peco-rat-io- o

Pay bet we-- n the railroad nine, cotu-p.- el

mi young en in the employ of the
Messrs Collins, and a nine of the young men
of the town. The game was umpired by F.
J. O'Connor, Esq., and resulted in favor of
the railroaders, the score being S to I A

large crowd witnessed the eame.

Thus far about j4.tlt,0CO has been ex
penied for work, right of way. etc, on the
South Pennsylvania Kail mad. The second
line of track will not be begun until the
first is completed and under operation
About forty miles of siding will be built at

the time the on the main line is going
on. One hundred locomotives will be pot
on the road at its ooming.

The members of the Somerset Silver Cor-ti-

Band will please accept our hearty
thanks for the delightful serenade tendered
us Sakurday evening. The boys look quite
natty in their haniiaorae new helm eta and
epaulets. Under the tutorship of the "Coun-

sellor" they have improved wonderfully and
we are satisfied will compare favorably with
any like organization in this section of the

County Commissioner Dumbauld bad a

bunch of cattle weighed on the Borough
ecales that were finest seen in

this section for many a day. They were sev-

en in number, and averaged pound,
9.247 pounds. They were sleek,

fat and handsome, tx ing stall ted. and were

calculated to make the mouths of lovers ol

good beef water. Mr. Dumbauld sold tbem
to a Johnstown butcher by the name of Ja-

cob Trefts. at a price in advance of what
home butchers were willing to par
tbem.

Seavitt lint Rtero A half drunken Irish-

man who was insulting young girls and
ladies as they passed in front of Frease A

Soccer's store Saturday evening was knock -

him to again, For a haif hour it was feared

would die.

Axcthcb Old Solhies Gox Joeiab Say-lo- r,

commonly known as Butch." died at
residence on Race street, Satunlay after-

noon. His remains were laid to rest in
Lutheran cemetery at half-pa- st six o'clock
Sanday evening. He was buried with the
honors of war, the impressive funeral cere-

monies being conducted by theG. A R-- Post
this piace. funeral procession was
of the largest and most imposing ever

seen in Somerset. It was headed by the
ile Caimm. Rnd &tllAa.l littka mm....oersof theti. A. K. Post, eicht of their mem--

bers harine the coffin la charm th unliv
al reUU vea of the deceased and a long Una

friends and acquaintances. On the way
th c"netery the band played "I Hare
Mt Country Fallen- ,- and a dirge as tbe

,E'n being lowered into the grave
Jomah Savior was amonc the first to n-n-

President Lincoln's call for trooia at
ootb",t reoelljoo. He enlisted in
Company A, 10th Regiment Prnaeylvania

oinnteera, served three year, was discbarg- -

and served tin close of
war, when be was honorably dtscharg- -

- H ws a remarkable character in
wlTf i He had a aharp, keen wit,

repartee, and was always ready
ntn aa soswer to anv onesxiaaa aaked. On.
Isd to doing. eady day's he waa

r.irr klr. !.. of drwe goo.!, will be e,J ailly by Assistant Policeman Davia. Af-v-rj

Aeap fur thirty days. ter remonstrating with the representative of
Mb. A. E. Cbu the Emerald Isle without avail "Edly"

FtT!U7as --Our stock consists of three took him a "biff" alongside the head that

rio ta::,:h 4 Son s goods, together with knocked him senselesa and required the
"Hotaestvao" of Detroit, Mich., and combined efforts of several of hit brethren

't Wy'i n.anuiacnrre. Now is the ! and a large quantity ofpomp water to bring
-- seioajetiera. Burrm.
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to 01 Ainca: ever ready and willing to 00 odd jobs, and
B'tt rJ T r,'"7 k" i" n iiJ them in , ae aatumctory sam-- f"

bTt Wt"!
! ""' He w-- know, ba every ctoen of the
town and a3 comen and goers, and will be

A-- E. Cat. ' tmiversany snieeed, if not lamented.

The value of petition a not to be gang--

ml by t!je nam her r niw aoachea to it.

v Ladiea, xaadj mala ,white skirts, night
gowns, chemise and pantalettes at Mrs. .

Ch'a.

Tbe Pennsylvania : Soldier's Orphan
Schools will be closed this Summer trom
July 10th to August SK

Baniataa. During the last week I have
purchased some good at great redaction in
prkea and the public can ret the benefit of
the lower prices if they calL . ; T

Having bought Millinery Goods pradenty
in the beginning of the season. I was able
to boy the bust sty lea this waek at lower
prices. Come and sea Litem.

Mas. A. E. Cni.

Gloves, Hose, Collars, Cufis, Keichiefia,
Rushes, Embroideries, Laces, Nets, Zephyrs,
Embroidery silks. Undent are. Bustles Jtc,
Ail freaa, new and cheap. Ko eld stock so

work off. . Mrs. M. M. TresvdweU A Ox.
Mammoth Block.

It should be born in mind that one filthy
ditch or alley may breed a terrible epidem-

ic There are places in town now that are
offensive to people passing along the street.
What will be the result if cleansing reme-

dies are not promptly applied T

We have added a Dress Making Depart-

ment to our new establishment. We hive
the best of workwomen, and ill ordvTS

promptly. i

Mas. M. M. TxEPwni A Co.,

Mammoth Ulocx.

Oriental, Escurial, Medici, Torchon, Va
lenciennes and other Laces, in White, Cream

and Ecru, suitable for trimming. Buntings
Lawna, and San a TeUinga in widths from
one inch to a quarter of a yard, at prices so

low as to be within tbe reach of alL
Mrs. M. M. Tredwel! A Co.

Spring is here with its birds, flowers and
fragrance, and we are on hand with every-

thing wanted in the way of Millenery,
Notions, and Trinitnino. Everything new
cheap and e'eeant.

Mrs. M. M. Tredwell 4 Co.,
Mammoth Block.

Mxai Mabxii. Main Street. We have
just added a large Eefrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept cocJ

and clean. Mutton. Beef, Pork. Ac, kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
Rosa Datis A Co.

UnraDiti "obai The Meyersdale
Normal School will be opened in the latter
part of July. The session promises to be an
interesting and successful one. Any infor-

mation desired will be furnished by address-

ing the principal.
D. C. Ekhsob,

Meyersdale, Pa.

Baaoaias rx Watches. Having bought
an immense stock of American Watches at
the depressed prices, I asa selling them at
prices never before quoted. Waltharn, El-

gin, Springfield and Eockford movements
in Solid Silver cases at $3. $10, $12 and $14.

Every watch guaranteed. .

E. McDowsax, Jeweler,
Somenet. Pa. '

Readers of the Hihald living awsy from
Bookstores who desire to purchase the new

revised edition of the Bidle, can have copies

of the same sent by mail, free of postage, on
receipt of the retail price, which is $1 and $2

for tha two cheapest styles in cloth binding,
the latter betng in larger type. Parties vis-

iting town will find a full line of tbem at
my 'ew Book Store, Somerset, Pa.

W. H. WaXTLTT.

The West Newton Paper Company have
again become embarrassed, judgment hav
ing been entered against them fir $13,X.
After the failure of C. P. Markle, last year.
hja wife managed to raise some money and
with others bought the miH at West New

ton for $63 010, giving a $50,tX0 mortgage.
Tbe company then formed was under the

above name. In order to start up again
mosey was needed, and $JO,&0 was borrow
ed.

I have oat band at all timet a aompleae at
sortroent of tha celebrated Siudebaker was?-ori-

either steel-skei- n or tallow --iron axle.
This wagon was contracted for by Cncle
Sam during the late rebellion, and the splen-

did service rendered during the war has
placed it where it stands y all over the
United States, away ahead of ail others
Call and see them, or try one. at J. B.

Every wagon fully warranted

Soloiks's Canr Ftax.
Hnixja'a S. P. Cm miss Post,

Xo. 210, I'et i or P..G A R..
May Zj, ISs--

sraviAL oaDpa o. I.
A Camp-fir- e will be held in the Court

House on Thursday evening, Jone . 1.S.

at which time Department Commander Aus
tin Curtin will be with as. A cordial invi
t aikn is herebv extended to all Posts ia the i

county, old sgWhs and citizens to meet with
ns on that occasion. Comrades are request-

ed to turn oat in uniform, and a full attests,
ance is desired- - Admission free. ' -

By order of
F. F. Koosrrz. J. M. Cook.

. Acting Adjutant. Commander.

Somerset Claris uf tha Rel'orraed Church
convened in annual session at Salisbury.
Pa., on Wednesday, May 27. at 7.30 r. h.
The opening sermon was preached by the
retiring President, Rev. J. M Shitk.ofMey-eisdal- e.

based ca II Kings. Tbe conven-
tion was organized by the election of Rev.

H. King, of Somerset, as President. Rev.
W. n Tfever of 3rnrei.biwt.l C.irresnond- -...... '

in g secretary auu rvev. j . 3 wipjer. 01 rer- -

lin. Treasurer, who is aiso Clerk. After the j

organization was completed, tbe President'
announced tLe standing Committees, of
which the following are the Chairmen : j

Religious Svrvices. Rev. J. M. Elans: j

Synodicai Minntea, Eev. W. D. Lefever:
Claeakal Minntea, Eev. C. H. Bei'er ; Over-

tures. Key. B. Kncpper; Examination. IJ-- ;

censes and Ordination, Eev. F. E. 8rL de ,

Stat, of the Chcrch, Baw. J. H. sx bkk ;

San.lay-Scboo- l. Eev. L X. Burger Finance. I

Eev. C. Guscbert. These cosasaittees gain-- 1

er the general boainesa items from the ;

'sources indicated by their titles, and present
them in proper snap, tot action. !

1

Tax Sou! IB Draa. Memorial day was
more generally observed in this place Satur-
day than for years before. The day was all
that could be wished and Sowers were never
before known to be so plentiful and beauti-fo- l

at this season of the year. The streets of
'the town presented a holiday appearance.
being thronged with peopie from tbe coon-6- 7

ronnd.- - Thereretnooies were conducted
under the aosptcea of tb. E. P. Cnnusrins I

Pcwt of the Grand Army of the Rcpoblic. j

Daring the morning a bountiful supply of
flowers and evergreen wreatus went aoikvt-e- d

at the Pest headquarters. Theproemmion
feasaed an I'sioa street at half paat em. o'-

clock in tbe afternoon in the f fin aims; or-

der: 1. Somerset Silver Come Bmnd .

Puk C3ors r 5, E. P. Cam mi oa Pest: .8ct-dier- 't

not Comrades of the Post; 5 Sqmday
School. ; , citisna. t

Tbe line of march was domrn Masw Omw
to Main street, down Main to Wat atMgt
and op West street to cemetery. TVtptoces-sto-a

was large and impoaiag. rpsjmeriv-in- g

at the cemetery a dirge waj ptajmi by
the Band and a prayer made by Her. Per-
shing of the M. E. Church. Tb. wMfear of
the day, S-- C Trent, Esq was thea iatro-dnce- d

and delivered a beautiful and aporo-pria- te

addrean. At the close of the address
tbe csoal derot'ocal cerenioaiea of tbe Poet i

were performed and the graves of tbe aol !

The Scran too Ktpvbiian complains that
all attempts of the Legislature to protect the
fish and game of this Slate have fiuled in re-

gard to brook trout, and this spotted beauty
is gradually becoming extinct in oor nioon-tai- n

streams. Ccrtainlysome means should
be devised to prevent this

The contract for supplying the ties for the
bed of the South Pennsylvania railroad
from Harrisbarjr to Everett, a distance of
ninety-si- x mile has recently been awarded
to Messrs. E. A. Tennis A BroM of Thorop-sontow- n.

this state. The exact number ot
tie required for this distance will be JS ..

These contraitors own considerable
timber land along th proposed hue of tb
new road and expect to be able to secure tlx
greater portion of the ties needed on tbia
land. The fact that the ties are all to be de-

livered within one year from the day on
which the contract waa awarded is practical
evidence to doubters t tha intended com
pletion of the road early next year tki-t-- 1

beniturf Spirit.

Fruit growers must now are for the
coming of two broods of
teen-ye- and the thirteen-yea- r. Tbe ist

of the agricultural department
gives warning that they will soon be here,
and will remain until late in Julv. Fortu-

nately he b able to predict that they will
not do a great deal of harm. For the first
time in 2a years tbe two broods will appear
in conjunction. A short arithmetical cal-

culation will prove that only once in 221

years can these two bands of marauders
meet and become acquainted with each oth- -

!er, it they strictly observe the periods of;
what may be called their revolutions. If j

this meeting shall be not fnendiy but san- - !

gmoary, the farmer wnl not mourn. .V 1 .

rr.
I

Ed HxaALbt Allow me to say a ,w ,

. j tt-- . n -
barn-raisin- g wnicn toos piaee one-na- il mile .

west of here, on the farm of Mr. Gabriel ;

aVlaaJC, X i A UCIC w UU t j

present to assiat in the racing of tbe barn,
which is a large frame structure built on
quite a new pian for this section. Mr. Sol
C. Baker, of Sipesville, is the builder and
architect, and is entiued to great credit tor i

tbe systematic manner tn wbicn be con-- j
aucteutue raising. '

Every piece of timber Gt precisely in its
place, and they were so laid out and arrang-
ed that there was not a single mistake made.
The barn will be a yery handsome one when
completed. The crowd was very jolly and
good-nature- d.

A NciiBBOB.
StrcsviLLE, June I, ls3.

Advektuxd LiTTiaa. The following let-

ters, remaining in the postoffiee at Somerset,
Pa, wiil be sent to the Dead Letter office if
nut called for before June l' 13 :

Bell, Miss M. ; Byieigler, Mr. ; Celors,
Mrs. Cal ; Fuller, D. : Glover, L. 0. : Goode,

J. H. (2 ; Kaa9"man, Levi J. ; Lindsley,
Mrt. H. S. ; Moser, Benj. ; Wilson, Peter ;
Eishebarger, Miss E. G. ; Snyder, Harry ;

Thompson, Edward, (21; Tylor. Eliza;
White, Grant ; Walker. J. F.

roaTAU.
Banks A Nichol ; Cossel. J. K. : IHefendie- -

fer, Aiyin ; Folnier. W. P. (2) : Waliter.
Albert.

routes.
Costongo, Andrea ; Coatongo, Antonio ;

Peliegnuo, Gori ; lino, Gennogo.
J. ii. CorraoTH, P. M.

Somerset, Pa, May 3u, lv.
t

Pixs 15S lire Worm RETtrvwismxt..
We have been favored with samples of the
celebrated Spencerian Donble Elastic Steel
Pens, and after trying them feel justified in
highly commending them to ortr readers.
They are made of the bet steel and by the
most expert workmen, and have a national
reputation for certain desirable qualities
which no other pens seem to pueeess in so
great periectkm. Among these are uniform
evenness of point, darability, flexibility and
quill action. So popular have they become,

that of the umber One" alone, as many
as fourteen millions are sold annually.

Complaints art mutant!? mode of thr 4'$- -

cull) ia gttting yowl int. Probably, in some
cases, the durability of the ink is of little
consequeuce the writing has done its work

in an hour or two ; fcif, it jwi.f be rrmtmhtf
f(f, oreasums constant! arise jrtre great
imjtortane to utJihts. or prrhapa to the Mere

f'jrnafiire of a nmne. Tbe usual inkstand b.
of course, resorted to. and if an inferior ink
is co.nmonly used, the result possibly may
be disastrous.

The Spencerian Writing Fluid combines,
in a high degree, three essential qualities,
futdity,eoir and durability, and is absolutely
reliable tor ail business purposes. .

Tne proprietors of these well known Pens
and Inks, Messrs. Ivisns. Butxrjiajt, TT-Lo-

A Co., T&j and 755 Broadway, New

York, Educational Publishers, will send free
on application, a Sales book of their Spen-

cerian Specialties, which gives a full descrip-

tive list of these and many other standard
articles of interest to stationers and booksel-
lers.

.

Ssmors AccipesT There were about
three hundred members of tbe Dunkard
Church on board tbe Fast Line westward
when it left Mexico Stalum, Juniata Coooty.
last evening. They were all returning to
their hornet from the annual meeting. At
various points along the line on the eastern
side of the mountains numbers of them dis-
embarked, and when tbe train arrived here
there were not more than a hnndreti on
board. Among these was Mr. Emanuel J.
B'oagh. a delegate from the Quemahoning
Church, Somerset Conoty. He was in the
third car from the rear of the train.

Just as he stepped from the car to the sta
tion platform h: was struck by Eastern Ex- -

press, wbicn at .Cat moment wbirled ast.
ITe waa carried the lenifth or two nn an.!
dropped by the side of the trm. Exac!y
how he was caucht is not certain. Even

... .L. :
: .i,.,-- . i... g:v bu puw- -

live information on this subject, bnt it is
likely that it was by the steps of the first
tawencernwti. !

Immediately after the accident Mr. Biongh
was carried into the fassenger station and

!

Pr. John Lowman wrs summoned. He re-

sponded
i

promptly. Mr. Bloagh expressed
a desire to have the services of Dr. A. V

j

!
Wakefield, also, and the Doctor was accord-ing!- y '

sent for- - Tpon bis arrival au exam-
ination of Mr, Biongb's injuries were made.
It waa (bond that his left leg .tad been brok-

en jnst above tbe ankle, and thai be had
sustained nnroeroas braises and contusions '

about tb. body-- , fa dressing the broken
limb a section of bone had to be removed.
During the operation the antortunate man
did not utter a word or cry of pain, notwith-
standing the fact that he bad not taken any
opiates. After the limb bad been bandaged
heasked the doctors bow bad the break was--

waa informed that it was very serious,
aad tbat the injury might possibly necesai- -

, ,had aaan woraa eaaa ahan thm limit
healed, and case, not half so bad wber. am- - j

putatipn had ta be resorted ta It will be a
year, under thamoa) favorable circunistan
cea, before be caa us. the limb, and it will
never be perfectly sound.

These statements of the doctors did not
seem to alarm or worry Mr. Blocgh, who.
rvtng on one of the long settees iir the gen- -
tinen s sraiting-roe- bis pallid face bor- - i

4i .;.), kd.... .ku ..j
h large eve. looking stemjiaatly into tbe )

r i u' .1 , t,; .t. .k i

.T" .n ttV IT.' r . ""
w ui. u woo KM tiiw so taiaing, t

eerni n hiaelf, that b U fifty-tr- e ywxr. of
axe and is marrfetf ant ban sereral cbiiJren.

;

Ha is a farmer and Eves about a mi!, from !

Company's ofB rials the unbalance was ob-- i

tained and Kr Bkurrh was removed to the

Buxltt's Mills Itms.
Peddlers on the tack.
Catfishiajg ic isi season.

Thunder gnat Monday

L. Boaaeissrr ul oo a euoIL

William Shuacaker is about embarking in
the tobanco aud citar busrarna

The sale of Peter Bowsara personal prop-
erty, on Saturday, srss very small, and things
sold at exceedingly low prices.

John Hoyle has purchased the timber in
the woo. is south of town, owned by W. E.
Waiker, and has a forra of men at work
making cross-tie- etc

An odd sized couple pasted through town
Saturday, en route for Pocahontas. In con-

sisted of a boy twelve years old,
and a 1 girl 30 years old. Xot a
bad start for the - kid."

J. L. Wilhelm has purchased the property
of Daniel Bowman. Consideration i--

Possession immediate. Mr. Bowman at tbe
tame tuna purchased a farm in Middlecreak
township, and removed to that place on
Tuesday.

Tbe bridge which spans tbe Blue Lick,
north of town, is in bad condition. The
railing is rotten and broken, and otherwise
out ot fix Hope our supervisors win repair
it, and avoid accidents.

May CO, 3. Xivopmos.

Soxi Stkasg Sxucs. Yesterday Profes-
sor Henry Haukinson, a weil-kno- arch-
aeologist, of New Turk city, arrived here
from Somerset county, this State. Profes--
sor Hankinson has beat making an investi- -
ration of some curious relics of a bygone
a, which were discovered in a cave near j

Deeter's Gap, on the line of the new South.
ern Pennsylvania Railroad, now in course
of construction. Professor Hankinson
ma.ie tbe discovery of the relies while oat
lToat . towo nileti Xew j

Baltimore at ineoeaa waters ottneKaysiown
'

branch of the Juniata river. Tha entrance
to the etirtTn was covered with underbrush I

and laurel, and upon getting inside, Profes--
sor Hankinson states that he found the re--
mains of several skeletons which seemed to
have lain there for ages. At first he fancied
that he had uncovered an Indian burial
plice bat tia m;nil speedily disabused
Oi wis iuea irom me cunoua cuaracxer oi we
silver ornaments which be found mingled
with the crumbling bones.

' I found these four medals, he said, ex-

hibiting four octagonal shaped pieces of cop-

per bearing some strange looking hiero-
glyphics and representations of several men
in a sort of rude uncouth armour. "I also
found some rings of bronze and silver and
other articles of personal adornment, and
from tbe general charact- - of them I found
a marked resemblance to remains of Aztec
civilization in Mexico. I propose to take
these relics to Washington and have the ar
cheoiogical authorities at the Smithsonian
Institution pass upon them. I have devot-

ed some time to tbe study of archaeology,
and as far as my judgment goes these orna-

ments ara Aztec in character, but I cannot
reconcile this with the evident improbabili-

ty of any Axtec tribe or remnant thereof
having ever been in this section of North
America. All the authorities on the subject
point directly the other way, with perhaps
the exception of one writer. It may be just
possible that these ornaments were secured

by Indians and handed down as heirlooms. I

This, to my mind, is the most plausible tbe--

ory. These ornaments, however, are un-

doubtedly of great antiquity." Pitf'iurjk
Dintik,

Cocar Paocuusua.
The following cases were tried at last

week s term of Court :

Charles Zimmerman vi Tha Township of !

Conemaugb. (Case.) Verdict in favor of
the Defendants.

F. E. Weimer vs. Tha Township of Jen- -

ner. (Case.) eroict in iaror ot tnc

Cornelia Tissue, widow, and Elizabeth '

Tissue, child, of Charles Tiseue. deceased, vs.

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,
Lease of the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad Company. (Case.) Verdict in fa-

vor of tbe Defendants. .

The balance of the cases on the ln were

sealed or continued. "

towuahipfor viewers to view site of abridge
over the Stonycreek on the line between
Somerset and Cambria counties, at the place
where tbe public highway leading from

in Somerset county, to Geistown.
in Caabriacounty. crosses thesainc View-

ers. William M. Scbrock. Edgar Kyle, Au-

gustus Heilley.
Order to view the ground for a road pro-

posed in Quemahoning township from the
public road near Bowman's school house to
the public road near the residence of Noah

Swank. Confirmed m' ti.
Order to view the ground proposed for a

road in Quemahoning township from a
r.inr i .r-- thm mmA tmm T.,,K f Gmn.kw'1 t

to David S. Miller's, near John Stuffl's resi- -

dence, to the dog-roa- d west of the residence
of Jonathan D. Rhoa.ls. Con firm el i m.

Petition of Commissioners of Somerset
County for viewers to inspect bridge over

j Laurel Run, in Larimer township. Viewers,

H. D. Alt father. Jacob Zeiglar. and Samuel
Buckman.

Order to view the ground for a road to lead
from a public r ad Ieallng from Berlin to

toyestown, at or near Benjamin Gardners,
j to a public road leading from said road to
! tbe btoyestown and Bedford turnpike, at or
near Ban: hart's coal bank, in tuemahoning
Township. Confirmed .

Petition of County Cotnmisaioners for
viewers to examine condition of county
bridge over tbe Casseiniati river in Sommit
township, where the road from Meyersdale

to Saotaiit Mills crosses said river. View-e-

E. D. Vutzy, Noah Scott, Samnel Min- -

,
Jcr- -

Petition of citizens of 11; ford township to
cate the public r d .o Slich ling's

bam to J bn intra saw mm in saio town -
-- h: .,.!.. ik. r. .r 1 r - -

rom u" public road at or near said Joan
Prills' saw null tothe public road near Abra--

ham ling's nweillng. Viewers, II V
Moore, Moses Scyijer. Jeremiah Shuitx

C'ru-t5c- x Irra.
Several attempts save recently been made

to a las fly 1'ving in thm place, by
pultin prison ia the well bucket. Tbe first
attempt cante very a gh being successful.
and two of the family suffered severely from

Uhe effects of the potn. Fortunately for :

'the family, no water was taken from the
well until after breakfaM, tb. coffee bavin '

been male with water brought into tbe boose ,

tli. previota evening, and it was not antil
after break fait tbat fresh water was used,
bnt those who drank of it soon became af-
fected ami upon examination a suspicions-lookin- g

little package was found. Matters
were kept quiet, aad a few nigbta aga pa-

per containing wear is so; posed ta be poi-

son was found in the well backet, but was
removed and the proper precautions taken. i
aati no Earm

.
resulted to the family. Tbe

j

' - V"W.
and an arrest at aa awiy dav mar be looked
for. I

Aa unknown man was found dead en tha !

Balto. aad Ohio railroad track, a short dis-

tance west of Draketowa aiding. 00 last
Wednesday night. His body was ' fearfully

maa " a mel r
more tb,n hre trc- - He
must have faEen from a passing train. H.

io h Pk Pograph of a yoon,
man, taken in Reading, I'a. and adiscbaree
check book beaded -- Sidlimrhill T13 - I

and the stubs showed that twg

" 1A 'rTT, ,
uMkt, waLa, aAAir. tou HXrntiT tboit ;

th,n6r T He also wore a
j

"""S"- - Hoas. Bill S. tf passed would
raWy some parties Kvin wiUria

Stanton's Mills, in Sotnenet Cottnty. Hei1"
bas relatives resi.Tinj in this place, on the Th(re ctmaiilerable comment, and son).
Soata Side. j eaastie rrmork." maJ. aboot the legislative

Throagft the kindness of the Cambria Iron ' erawiiay in tbe crasa about Harria- -

dier dead, bavinf, been previoasiy marked J residence of A. 8-- Eloosn, his coosis, aa tbe j'
eoanfT- - bK there is a strong feelicr,

with small flags, were strewn with wreathe. ; Sooth Side, Dr. Wakeneid accompanying ainat it and tb. snake bad better look oat.
aad fewer. Tbe pramseaoa then saarcaeid ; him ia tb. ambolance There he reraaiaed j ,in- - portion ofi ryins In tarn
to the Befanned cemetery wjiera a Ska ' aatil this morning, wnea b was takes to j coin'T ughi be shorn ot its pedal append-tnba- t.

was paad totb. veteraaa bnriawrkaa Uooveravilla via the S.AC--, and then o ' m-- These soak, thieves on the State
From there tbe proeeanoa marched back to!' his home, Dr. Wakeneid accompany in hint, i Tw?S- - ho?!dJbe ,ck"iT watcbai, and
the Iheaaarter, where it dndL TnW. Ui X- -

lr... tj......
Traveling throtigh the Western States,

you tan stop nowhere but that you will be

informed that yoo are now in the world's
best country tbe Garden of Eden . etc Ad-

mitting ail this to avoid controversy, yoo
pass oo. Bur ak. the pride of Jewel! Co.,
Kansas, tbe centre of a large scope of up-

land prairie, the soil comparing favorably
with that of river bottom in fertility- - It bas
a population of eight hundred Inhabitant,
and more busfnesw than private) bonses. I
can bosM of three drag stores, all doing a
boomin bttsinesx. As thi is a rmliUHtion
sta.'e, drugget lewd the fan.

The Bar oak Ifm!.i, pubiish-'- d by IT. F.
Faidley; bailing from Somerset ennntr, has
a patronage be may well be proud af. The
innatMtanu or this community are engaged
chiefly in agriculture and stock raising. Dur-- j

ing the shipping season the daily outgoings
often amounting to twenty ear
stock and hogs trom this point, J

While here I met H. L. Horner, son ol j

Homer, and S. C, son of;
C. Forney, formerly of Somerset couBty, now j

located at this place. These enterprising
young men farm over one hundred acres of
com, and forty acres of small grain. Their
cropa will be forwarded to Chicago, through
the medium of bogs and cattle, of which
they have large herds.

A'nu Cm CWrore. The method of
plowing the corn prior to planting is in a
measure dispensed with, using instead what
is termed a " lister," or plow and planter
combined. This throws the soil both ways
into ridges, pulverizing the bottom of trench
dew its. and covers tbe corn. This iscall- -

ed "listing. Tnese trenches are gradually
fined as the growth of corn admits.

Listed corn will bear more drouth and
than surface planting. Harvesting

the crop they drive the w&rons tbroogb .

theeom picking dtpoaitiag
in nnn rnha ornil ne iton tbe erouad" r " "1without cover, while others less scrupulous!

do not husk at all. but turn in the stick to
feed at leisure.

The peculiar feature of this county are the
chalk mounds. They are composed of cal- -

careous matter, the principal parts being
made un of chalk lime, magnesia and alka-

li. Viewed from a distatce, they resemble
great heaps of siaked lime, varying in di

mensions from two to thirty inches in diam
eter, and in height from fifteen to thirty-fiv- e

feet. The sides are void of vegetation,
while their auu.m;ta are covered with wild

grass, the soil around tbe base betng tillable
and very productive. These mounds are
admired by travelers and tourbes. as they
break tbe monotony of country otherwise
existing in a prairie country. The summits
of the more prominent mounds command a

grand view. With a good field glass you can
take in the prairie for forty miles, either
way.

Mortar made of this material is almost
equal to lime and sand for masonry and
plastering. This county is drained by

streams of running water, tbe principal one
beicz the White Rock, a stream of fair di
mensions, tbe bed of which lies deep and al
moat hidden from view by its perpendicular
banks. Traveling heedlessly forward, one
is liable to step off and be precipitated a dis-

tance of thirty feet into its chasm. This
has been the receptacle of b jffalo and other
wild aniuials roaming over these prairies :

remains of their carcasses st.ll visible, Ml
the tale of their sad fate.

EmiCTation is still pourine west from this
cooi-.try-

. Going west is an expression quite
common here. Should the mania increase,

they will finally be obli.red to bridge the
Pacific to fill the demand for bometel
M v next topic : Who should go West ?

J. A. G.

DIED.

TKuCTM AX. Cn Sunday, May 31.
Louisa, wife of Adam Troutman, in the 2Mb

year of her age.

Interment at Bedford.

PUBLIC SALE3.

1 T VISIT E of an order tsraed awt ot the
Onut of Somerset Ccanty to arailireev

d. fwuiercwae to pobiiesaUe at ibeCuan Unae

TUESDAY, JCXE Z 1S,
at W a'etoek a. .. tae Ml.owtcr aaserthad real
catac. late tbe property ol rfoonra Etehoor. doe 4
ttaata la Summit Wills. Sammit Twp.. &merK

Uo Pa,, betnc a oartara It. m tiaUut laatla lata
of Daniel Beaehr, aai tbe publit maa on Um mat
and soaib. eoatalntsa th acre more or Ion
having mm ma ereetad a assail twMtary name
aoosa. and other oaihalldlaca.

rEKJSa: uae-hal- f eaaa, aad naaU Bt six
imaiiss U J. JODEB.

jwtaz. AdmhdJtratov aad Traataa.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kebert Taylor ")
va. I ia .11 imn 9f voouhob

m-- ft Uenaa1w. ' Pleas of Somerset Co. Pa.
p.)aaBavpartBTsdo j So. May T. Lisa. .!.
iu baataeaaSilor ! (Ft Fa.)

XaaaL

Jobs ArauM for S4.MO.oa.
Patar Jaaaaa

va. V So. i Xay T. E.D.
Walaoa P. Xaast. - ifiFa)

9ati AprtU lwo. aenmdaafs real estate soU to
T Am, 0.1 ftr 1. o UO.

Asa aow CKb May. iseo, aa patttioa of Sberiff
Wlator atari. aal motloa ot V. Hay. aturae;
of Petav Xaasc. tba Coart aopntnt Iaaae Huenw.

Ei . inli'jr to dlrtribata tbo rawt ta ibo aaaoa
ot Joha Wtawra. SSeria, arteing from tbo aaia ot
tbo ml estate of X. H Maast, Co aao amsaa;
tbooa legally aatitiatl tborotav

s.iHakairr Corvrr. SS.
Extract from too neerd, eertlttad rJU

May, ISSa.
if. b. cnrrcHrir.LT

I wtil attend to tbe duties of tbe aoova appoint.
ment at tbo omea or . Hay. Iatbe BOroaca
of Somoraat, oa Taesday, Jaae W, usa. at

i a ckx-- a r. a.
i Isaac Hrors.' laaoA .. .. Aiitur.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estat af Hanrv Sbomber-- aae'a.
Tbe aadamaaoii. oa aoU of Messrs. Ooffrrtb

a BooDei. bavtow beaa apootatod bv tho Or- -
bbaaa' Uoart of Soaaaraet. Coaaty, Aatil tne ta
Jlsirl!0! the fai!a ia tbe Bais of 41ex Braba- -
ker. exaeator of Hoary sbembor see'd. to aad
aaama tauao loraiiv aUti4 tberoco, hereby aivoa

j VE-XttZ- 1
) t oiborn. ia Somerart. Pa., aa Taoeaay. the
idayot Jaae. I, at lae a. sl. abra aoJ where
all sstauas mteresuil caa atusxl K tbey thiaa
reper. U f.aiU.OKS.
jancX A alitor.

BIGGEST
THE HUMBUGOUT

wiilaiwavsabowl
fraud oa Ma wry Uco. lfyouaoAMtroaaaoeoar
gvoia.ooiUaFadaamctefroa, Wa kan aa arorlo
tb-t- t eery aiaa. womaa and ?bi!d Deeds aad apotora-att- a

Every booafcvoraod reryodyetei.i bav
U. ItaovaaaviKauBroooaaarnaisaoiigivoB immoaaia
aalftartinn. Vo vaai 1 in eachcooaty,

tnaaio. Meouoa thaa paorr aad will aot
eirnlanaadraBiafcxauktoaraULE. aaaptoacat
u rouuoalod AJ.'- -

Z3J STZCSX m. X-- Rsatsrax, Ta.
may.t.

CURTIS K. GROVE

( Seat baa Coast Bowsa.)

Somerset, Penn'a.
JCaaafaetararef

BttH.lt.
SLCI6BS,

Ca MM 6 , ;

BMBrQmW4COSt
. .rCAT WA99SS.

AXS ZATEKX AJTD iriSTXSX fTUBK

Piiitftt Csfiw M SbwTt Tics.

' to - n-r- SeaamW
ami ta. mt ms U ataas. Sabataaw
O tt-r- ad. TfmxSr rtmabed. ami

ts 0mt amtitfmctm.

I TssZCf CfilT ToXt-tZx- XfaAmtt.
9 ;

i ,

Kasalrlwx at AE Kammi Xtj

Kottsa. FICXB MEAS03 ABLE, aad

All T7cri Wiirranted.

" CUlaTUt JL OHOVE. f

(Eaat af Oowrt Hoasa,)

spraa-lyr- . 9UXEBSET. PA.

' -
m asetuaa Sur

WOOL:BUa. A. E. I IIL

autlin ASiJaBSl'.

T Cuoa a Basanw.
uuid ia

CHOICE GROCERIES. FLOUR 4 FEED

Avvbm. aDL f ritioe
APVteoauar. f gat.... ....... ....... ..a'rt-.o- e

Ba. t tu .-- l
Huttrr rf, ' . .......... . te
Baeavhaatfl bash ......

meat, 10

rEiE:E:jof 1885 with prices of the differ- -nmiT a.........
Baova. iOoaUlrs, V

ttiee,
aaayhasTn

Cera, (ear) sea y ra.-a-

" laaMteil) akt - ... .,
u nnlilS set

i'm 'f . . n. S & mm

t m, Wd m tjie ifJ "sy'bal'iso'ii ".4"i-- 2

Ham. (Maur-eareu- ) ft ... "."..".".... "...ilii Je j.Jlsyappar, - ... ............vme
XM:iud i W.V.V. jiSi, f) ba
jfceZ',rt TnT!.""Ii;i;lJ2Ms j

Ke u hm a u. urict
Salt, So. a, fl WKra7"..V."Vt ,

ano a f--T nea 3 w
Saar, yeliww l a.. 7rae- wotra .... Sct91'
Taltow, fl m . .79Whrat. si bu . it (aJttSl iSTm.L fib itrtHO

EOAL SO TIC E.

A. Brobaker, of Ptorla, Illinois.
Jiavph Bnhaier. M .Vew Cambria. Kaaa,
Kate FearL af Jubaatows. Caawia Coaaty.
Pa., Lena Slater, o Oflanwa. Iwa. tw at
Mary WiiJ'i beira. via: Xavria Witt aad Mia-B-ia

Wlu. of Jahaawwa. Cai&ona Caaiy, fa
and Siraa w tUer, reaxliag at Oriauwa.' Cam-brt- a

Ouanty, Pa. :

Wm iti. Lmedoai ot ttvUrobaaa'Cuart
T!!.1:

baker, dee.
Jill:aiia Sh.t Twa.. sart !

prnwr.
TflTTV WIVTF1H"

sttri!rs Ofri-- e.

H' J bi. s

BKI SALES.

ommlikTi f SomwtiM Cmty will
fcr u let t pciHr csicrr. oa um prrxai, u um
kiwut and bet bUUr-r- , oo

TlTESlJ Y, JCXE 23, 15,
At luo'cioek a. w, tbe abatments fjraa inw

bn-la- e orer kua mek. abooc two hoaro! feet so.
I tba brkiae. wboro too pebUe raJ tpm My-er!l- o

! Sa:nsiu JIUU erases asld etna la
Sasimit Tuwnsblp

ALSO

Sealed proposals for aa lroa taperstrsmrv t"T
tb4 above ma-oe- rj vtU bo roeeiTod at too

oitti-- aatil 9 o'ekjek p. a Jaoo XS.

IsKa. Tat saperstra. tan wul bo S3 teet loo
iw eon tbe ohonneoia. with a -

Plans aa4 SDccibeaiens can be Ma at ibo
Mhc.

prriR rrstBAriD,
AOAM C LEPLKY.
JUNA3 Srt UMTiX a.

ASeat Comaisatooara i
a ID.. . " i

atiTa. Clerfe.

'XELUT0RS' NOTICE.E
btata of Fraaem Martin, iae'd, late of Aileabeny

Tap- - Somerset Coanty. P.. rtee 1
1 tters loatameetary oa ibo above oatac havtea;

beea (Taaul to tho aslonhrnet by tna retaatbmiy. is borr'V aivoa to ail pers-n- a

iB leMao to said esiate to'maa imme-tlat- a par-me-

ai tboae bavnm elaima aaaicst ic mm
wui present tbem IqIt aotboaticatod for
ti.r sattMrneat wttauat fie I a'.nR4D w.ARn:,

JOH.X M. tOffEK.
aprli. fcjMeurors.

JXECUrOKS NOTICE.

batata at ttena Eeiser, 4tc' U. bam ot Saienet
&.n.i, Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters MStaaentarv.ia taeab"veeatobav1iig
bemt (ranted to tbe aixlersiirBoil by ta proper a
la- - n'-j. B'cwo u aereby aiven Co a. I per.Di&-J-o-- l

to estate to ouii lmmellato (ay-mea-t,

aau tbooa bavinc eJauaa avataet t to pra- -
aer.i tbem daly aatbanUea'.vt fr aetiieoienL o.
Sataroar. tBa 20'h .lav of Juno. a. D. 1. attbo
reaklecee ol tba Lxecator. ta Berua Burwul

JOSIAH FWEBATOH.
aaayl. Exeeator.

Salesmen Wanted
Tt) SH.I. OI K rstC IT Ot.HAXI.vTxI.

TREKS, ETC- -

Libra! Salary aotl all expense paid. Ontst fsr- -

nienet. Jenl w lerms. sow -r-ew :a nnerw
UtAXKLi.V DAVIS k(.i,

Ct BaUo. at.l Ha , Balrlnw, .

jo&o-lm- .

EGAL NOTICE.I
To Jaromiab Yotiy. ofSionx City, Ion. Aaoie

Beacsy. ot'natsviue. M l. atbanae ttr.
ot ItrmauviUa, M l, Mary Boeaa. uf Onnl
Urovo. InwTk. s. 5i. Tatry. of M mm Jnr. Lan-eaet-

Ceaaty. Pa., aad tbe berra of buixaoota
J. of Coanfel roro. La. :

Yn are bonby aotib! tbat ia porsMae ot
a Wm ol Cartitioa tsaaed oat ot the 1 rrvoaar
Coon of Sntnarsot Coaa:y. Fa.. I w.n boii aa

tao real ratal of Dsalet Tatiy. deed.
la OToeavuM lop., ai uia tat resucaoe, oa
Taeaiay. tbe 14tb of Ja!y. wbre yoa eaa d

if joa taiaa aeatier.

SbvsuWs Ovrtca. SaerlO.
Jeae 4 Hi.

a I

Infants and Children

IHu; cum Uktnr tmm, majtem tb-- m

V Pahfc- - fr. and err tarns,
WatmC cures Uaeir oduc, kill iher wotm.

Sour bfawnari, Co-- c. Iw mgha :
w mv'Wt' jTL

Fsi wer? tb--n tr Hirchine Pvropa,
Caatur Oil and FaKgonc and

"Caatarta. is so well adapted ta CaiUrea
that I rae.mmaad it as superior ta aay medi-ci-

kaowa ta me." H. A. Aicaxx. M.
mSa.txiord5L.Erocklra.5.T.
Tbm Cdruca CoaraaT, U( Fulua St, 5. T.

Ujjiair.iECT
Aa absolnie etrw or Hiow-vjiatia- ni.

Spraina. Pais ta taa
Back. Brrj. GaUs. x. Aaim-mtaaTt.ae-

Pais-- iwliawr.

THE EQUITABLE

liS itacg Cum if

UaM States.

Ilen ry B. Hyde, Pre&t.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030811
SUSPLUS - - 12,103,756 j

IIICCsSE - - B.470.57I J

New Assurance written irn
1S83, $91,129,756. Paid to!
nnhrv hftlilPTw drmrxr th lastr . i

24 years, $73,877,699.

The Soeioty aaa written, rarav the past mat-y yoart. aa isaiiaasa amma oa avw aiwaraae.
laraw taaa aaa boon written fey aay ataor aoaa-pan- y

:a taw worM.
The tarpiaa foa-- 1 oi tba Sooe"y ea a loar par

eeac vamaUam, Is laiwer taaa taat ot oay of a or
life lasaiaa cwmaaay tae worts.

Taa kynvaata Lira Aaaraaat a SoarrvW - :

saoa.a piaa aad auaoteeoatraet of or. w. I

AU aoii--i
!patw WMiTaTELr

ooatA. ana a leaxreieaaa. WBjyt itto'eaa.'y0"
n -- iaiy

pioarr aoweanary
Boiley ia Ouc aalv savod lroa aaaoytaa

aad oxpwaaaa. met imalias inoaia y looaf aa
(jalekly if la amavat ot tho aanarjaea aad
baew mwatmt la a semi ot tawfJooeramewtortb.
United Statwa.

i W. Frank Gaul,
Speciad A(snt for Soxnerwmt Co.;aij y

WE WILL OPEN
THE

CABPET

S3!ent grades ot joods lower than
ever known in Western Penn'a.

VTe need hut quote prices of
two grades to convince the

Taj)estnj Brussels, 50 cts. a yard.
Body Brussels- - 1.00 a yard.

These prices are without prec-
edent and the goods are the best
value for the money in the mar-Peop- le

of Somerset, take ad- -
vantage of the low prices now, to
ireearpct your dwellings.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUITO",

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

0
SCDTLsTSiS

PEAC71CALLT

Tw Jyw
J m t'r" 1 it Lit it Um

fj

Over 500 jl'Mlt.i Sni fzr
Beautiful Lf j V Price Lict C

Deaifrna. UTtlQ

tit

fatrrysr xr
HOKVi2Entle PCM z fcaB;. n y,

B aXi aPCl 4.', CCZsZ

DO 2sOT BITS YOUR

Watches and Silverware

IJTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

S

a

TA ALL

The of the

all

V

Aad ao eo arm Is
oorftcwort. a 1

IMPORTED

am at mr rrm uvm at at ta
teo-- a a aan vtta tceu.

a y ir Ma yaare
J.. aad

fomo :h Pon eolca in I will
aiaamaad my Ii.

Chief,

At I3S are aa wall
mon l- - M to rtvo
arUo. u aay taoy ara brad firm '.ho aaa

ra a ot mo bona ta toe
10 re-- ot

v tne ta u.
r.

5

oa ta. aatata
o to tbw mo-t- By taw

J" aauiantv, aotie to M to
to 11 to maao hameriiaw

vwor r- tt wui ra--
m duiv aiail

I Ja y X. ia--
1 Pa.

Z. T.

owai wtt ocawr B Um late of
taa ot aa . trwralMr Ca. Pa.

Ma

aa

,

i

'

TEADE

It AViU Pay You
To Yeyr

Work
Of

F. Msr, Ltef, Ml
of Dalr in

IMl 111 EliUTE tllL
ITor rvraiailed on Swt a mil

( oiora. Ai aoral Jor $Mt BtO.MSt
Penoes la aaed of jro.vnrE.VT will

Bud tt to fbeir to ra:l ax my ahp.
a nhowtae; wiii ho

Garaj.ed ta oad ttl: kP
1 Spocial Actontio. ta tbw

wna or Fn: laasa
Inxnrwd by W. A. OBIWO. ui D

ek-- i of MA A9o.iSTBLCTIoy. aad ts ab
tbo Jupniar Mametit the ovr Vbangsae. CXa

oa. (Aallllllttu.
WM. F. SHAFFER.

aHmlmg

mat lAoaty. aad wtil o ia oil
M aad aa wUi ra--

xt t. rrtit
TOUT TXAX5 IVCCXSZ.

AT HEAD.
I .M .SOW

Latest Success.

3

11 I)

C
JoOJ! UtUUUlifi r;aotv rt aaia : Haa Hoa aro: turn

aiwauwa: goawirfxti f frwn "
waawaatad T i; ta tim

sis aa. 'a. fcaow aatol afliaa
amiW n oa ara aa . " s iot

i w n n
a aowaamod S wa ara awl

wo S. HS TMS
coamtv aontw

aad ka a tawao
yoavwwwda. m oa owl twr
kaa mart moo. md ma sea

ten. at 'Waa m saaoe awt waa

ii. in mM Ca.

win at mp tli ma amoaw
MMjeaey he km aotiia

Am.

FINE NEW STOCK

W. II. WOOD'S,
NO. 2 BAER BLOCK, O PA.

A W BOOK STORE IK SOUEBSET.

WM. HI. WELFLEY,
BOOKSELLER. SOMilKSET, PENN'A.

Cifc- - Lar9 szl Til selected d
BIBLES, TESTAJIEXTS, HY3IX BOOKS.

Siandorti and Mt.i-'Uano- u B'i in all Djartmrnfi Lit'ra--

turf. mttvh a

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS.
AS A3 THE T0RJTK P0ETJ. 1.1 ASD BISDISV.

Airr s::i r yat.ttzt till sziyptlt sttpls:.
SCHOOL BOOKS AUD SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS STOCK.

STATIONERY !
PabMew.il aiifial a fatl Amoetsent ond Bel-ee- la to StaUnoery

a of Blank narw aa

Ledgers, Pass and Uencrazdiin B::b,
Bin.fc unit or tire.

WBITIXG TABLETS. I'EXCIL TABLETS. PAPERS BOXES,
ELOPES, PEXS, P CILS, IXKS. f de.

HOODS. CBOiiCtT SETI, iTC PirTCBCX. FB AB MOCLDtSGS, 0W
ALL SO&TS.

TILE STOCK OF JUSTICES JBLAXKS IS FRESH & COMPLETE
ail rarefallyprjitod S--

OomapMaaiaae. atuat Bui
pr'-m-

arwTWBtB MlltHtlwtasi.Sl
royI7. YxI.

CLYDESDALE

araaoa, au
TTKA THtA ia oaa. wetoto

aoand. imi.mrl,aw.aavtoa nt too maosv.
HimHatm TiwOia fiialtama.

Aifiaiiitra and Hignland

kmai.ioaioj-- awy
aaafan4 trxtioc-oro- d

.aad taoaaooofeirinaawabtiwaaa
alcioat prxes abcamed bsrass

eewnirarm. Hiryui.

ld'AJt UiICE--

Ltmnn abuvo aav- -
wrowtod iUwi.

aoteoy tbnsa
leatod

Inaam
awTifcarin

T'wrway. aa my
ma.

arawwi i.

aamoaama. total, orsaraa 4oe1.
lumita-- Two. gimitaai
oeiars

Buy

Memorial

e
Manufacturer and

Eoaerra Jmtfeo.
HiTl

W011
Clearest wiiorw

pfopor alsia tbooa.

lf7 Caae, if
fCMY LOW. nrrite

Ens, in
RET.

pobn TMUL
waieh ainmid

fommd rorrrrt
nmtad, mail mdan

attotiim. tw
H. AVELFLEY.

1MS. ISAi.
--WE STAND THE

Our

3
i:maamwa: raewl smmvi awa-H- e:

t.aw
lai

mn.it.
aaodaaa. ami moll )' tmnit
wamaoa, nwaa
awoow..aai nailaa WT S6CT

ismt

awaoal
nmf mwc macwm

ioa. law
fraaaiv.

Sack

And of

WtlL STTLCS

izs
121

Trada
(Teat lanety BooCj.

Daj-Bcc- b,

fise
IX

EX EX
BASt BiLL AMI'S

Tbooa
tanaar

lUt

ioatamnurT

atoaa.

anaia-f- l.
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